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The outlook tor tbe success of tbe RepAlbany Engine Co. No. 1. . hoisted aLEGAL.BUSINESS CARDS. Bepulslican Stato ticket. The Dcinowa accuses Mr. Baum of

put'.Iug lip whisky, through his strikers.
A few Facta for tbe Thoughtful Voter.

A1.BAJJY, Or., May 2Sth. 18Sb.

Editor Register: iviiiie it is true as
stared iu the Democrat oT the date of May
2Sth.that Capr, Humphrey, tlie Republi-
can candidate lor State Senator from Linn
county, has been a total abstainer for only
a little more than a year, yet the Influence
which the Democrat would have its readers
draw from the iugenioii.4 wording of its
article, that Capt. Humphrey is not likely
to 'slick," is absolutely false, and does

ablicah ticket over tlie State on Moa--

day, was never better. WberoTtr Do?

mocracy has controlled vtlie affair Cf "

Stale or county any number of year,
that State or county lias been financial

ly slaughtered. Tbe State admioistratioa
has been Democratic for the last tea
years, and as a consequence a debt has
been piled upon her citizeus ot from

8800,009. to $1,000,000, although the
coiM initio prohibits a greater debt.
than $50,GfJ0. ,.Tn defiance of the ceo
stitution (which Democracy professed- -

,

ly loves so veli) an overwhelming debt '

has been beaded upoi tle taxpayers , :

which will zeu.ure jiaraT heavy- - tax
'

tion to pay of
r Had j this debt heeo--

created in ,the prosecution ot - some?

great enterprise calculated to benefit?

tbe citizens kf the commonwealth, thesal -
,

there would be some excuse lor the
violation of so plain a provision ot the) '

constitution ; but as it was cot create! : '
in such mannetspn for such purpose, the
party thai created it must be held

for disobeying i tbe oiistittt.
tion( creating sn illegal' debt,- - and job-

bing the taxpayers of the State to beu
efil a few venal politicians. , .

Politicians are slow to learn. Lit .

iu iu an atmosphere of deception
themselves for a few years, they tooa
lose all respect for honesty in politics i
and are Cver ready to advocate aby
policy or advocate any scheme thai
will hoist them or their fellows into
office, ho matter bow venal or Low
rascally sucli policy or scheme may be.
Becoming thus corrupt, they loe coo
fidence in human nature as it were, and --

really come to believe tliat "-i-

ll men
have their price.

This is the cause of the decline fit

Democracy in Oregon.--Goin- g belwre
the peop'e campaign after cam pa tgu
on pledges of " retrench ment and "re-

form," and after - election ianoring.
those pledges contttitlously, the, people,
ftave ct last begKit to see the hollow-ues-s

of the professions;, aiid-th- e utte
unwunliitiCstt of those who were noruU
nated for office and pledged tlienjselve
to such platform. With such a history
of broken pledges, unconstitutional act,
jobbery, and even downright robbery,
the Democratic party, under its present
leaders, has become a stench and a by-wo- rd

iu the mouth ofevery honest man, "

and will be hurled from power and
place by au indignant and long sutler-tu- g

people. The peculations, frauds
and rascalities of the Grover-Chadwit!- ;,

administration was enough to daajv,
any party that Would endorse Iherfl,
and the late Slalo Democratic Convej)vLaw

X.. FUSS. O. E. tit AM1SEKLA1N.

FJLIXX & CIIA3IBEKLA1.V,

Attorneys at Law,
OFFICE-I- n Foster's new Illicit blocjs. Brst

tbe left, nn ..tains, vllnis
J. C. POWtXi, W. R. SILVEC.

POWELL A BILYEU,
Atloritj ut Lmv ana Solicitors

In Camiteerj'.
Albany, - 0::p30ir.

COLLECTIONS n;ade on all Ixilnts.on ivnsouuble terms.
OlUce in Foster's new block. nljvll

J. K. WEATIIERFOBD,
(NOTARY PIELKM

Attorney n.t Law,
ALSAJfV, : : OKFfeOJT.

WILL PRACTICE IN TIIK WKFERkk'T
of the Slate. peulul atlrntiuii ay.en tocoilectioiisand prabute uimtcrj. ofucsIn Odd Fellows' Temple. ni7vlO

t. It. N. BLt'KRl'KX,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

ALBANY, t t OEXiiOS.
pfcp-U-

I T ATTOT1UM UM . TO Al.t
22 v 9

N. B. rtUMrilRKY. c. E Vc LVEETOS.

IIni).crc' & Volverion,
Attorneys ntcti ('Ctinscloi-- ril Ijtv.r 1 V rRAcnr-r- : i-

- all the coi etsT of Mitovate. Ot i i k -- in FromanV l.mk(upstairs: Albany, Orison. llnltf

L.. H. 3IOXTAX1E,

Attorney at Xitw,
A tn. i j r, orecp o-- v.

OFFICE fpwairs, over JtiUh BriKsrs' store,stiviit. vllnia

ti. II. HEWITT,
Attorney and Cour.sflor at L.aiv.

Ojjlcr, OtJ l3t OSt-'- e Buildinp, Albany, Oregon.

PR ACTICE In tl'.c d'.tTfffent Courts ofme suite. rllnJI

MEDICAL.

DSt. IJ. J. CKlItCniLL,
Homeeotinthlrl fliTslcifin lid Surgeon,
OFFICE - In Mrllwatn's brick, Albany.. 0n.

(licii-H-!- , a np'e'a!:t. Ciin be tounci
at my olce at an hours ot ilia day or ut:iht,when no: prol'usMomiiiy itbscnt. i liniti

J. SCa.TIAS, 32. 5.," V

!VCCS.SU TO DIt. UliEWtli.J

OFFICE ASD RE?IDEXCE-O- n Second St..
Aliiuuy Engine Co. No. One's ensiue

honjl.
Al jimy. Or . Jan. 0, l?0-vl2ii- l.

B. 2vS. SATA&B, K. D.,
Piiysiciais aa&tl Scirseoii,

Froniaus'd Brick, up stairs,
First street. : Albany, Oregon.12nrj

C. C KELIiV, 53. J?.,
PSY5ICIA2T : STO&SON.

ALBANY, s s ORKtiON.
YFFICK IN McILWAIN'S BRICK BLOCK.

Kei lci:ce one Uocr uui lh o: broom facti
ry, Lyon street. Ilvl3

JlXllS F. WIHTI., AKT1ST,
Fresco, Sign, Scene.
Pictorial Xaintiigf- -

A SPKCIALTT.J Konms 6 and 7, block, corner First
and Ferrj rtreets. Albany, Orcsjon.

CLARK,
TO J. B. WYATT,

dealer in

Heavy aiii! Shelf llardware,
Iron. Meil and Icelinnlc' Tools,

First door east of rs. E. Vouna:,
AtBAXV, (vllnlO) OJtEOOX.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL,
ALBANY, OREGON,

Mrs. C. Ilouk, Proprietor.
HhlHS HOUSE lins been Oioronalily ovcrhsnl-- X

ed and renoviited. and plncod in first class
condition fo.- - of itsguests.
;ood fimple Room lor Commercial Trawler.

General Staire OfTlce tor Corvallis. IiKienend-enc- e

and Lebanon. Free Coneli to mid from
the house. ln0

TlTtJS RROS.,

: Albany, : Oregon.
REGULATING TIM REPAIPa specialty. Cull. vllnl7
A stents for 'tw II: me" Mewing Bin

clilnrea.

ALBANY

Albany, Oregon.
The Second' ferm will open on

Kovembcr I2tb,. 1679. .

FA It AS IT IS DESIRABLE THREESO or Instruction' will tie purxueu Jn
this t'lHirtulc. viz : Classical. Kcrentinc and
Normal
A Full Corps of InslFEcfors fias Im

secnrefl.
For nartlcnlsrs concerning. 'courses of

study and tlie price of tuition, y to

n!ce flag pole iu Iront ot their house on
Saturday. It measure: 93 feet.

Tlie CorvnHis firemen excursh to tforf- -

fautl on the lath, the money, It any. 'made

thereby to be used In ttirobthins one of
their halls. .

Enoch Sloan is tobuililtlie bridge across
Lake creek, some Ave mile from this. city,
under the supervision of Mr. M. C.
Calloway.

L. E. Blain his received a plend!i
stock of Eastern made shoes, etc., that are
not --..easily matched for stock, make or
elegance ot style. See ami price them.

Mr. Dannals tbe other thry soltl nearly
$300 worth of furniture to go to Corral J is,
and nearly, the same atnoftnt to go otit
south. The excellence of our furniture
attracts ctntomers froln abroad, especially
vrlieti properly attvertlsed. .

Mr. Che'rry wito canto in from Yaqnina
Bay Iatst iV'ek. says the roads were er-fet- tly

hortiblc at that time, but parties
were Expected to go to work immediately
in repairing, etc. Some $2,000 arc to be
expended lu "this way.

Installed.

Following are the new officers ot Albany
Lotljte No. .4 I.O O.F.,, Installed lf.t
Wt(ir.cssdr.y night : O. F. Siriipson. N.
O. ; Ed. Zeiss, V. G. ; Dr. .?'. A: Davis.
B. S. ; C.C. Cherry. P. S. ; J. II. Burk-har- t,

Treasurer.

On the 27th ult. the IIoue Railroad
Committee votetl unanimously to grant
six years extension of time to the
Northern Facific Railroad. ' And this
is tr,iod news. '

A wealthy PitUbursc meri'Iiaiit is report-
ed as having said : ! al.vays feel happv
when I am advertising, tor then I know,
that waking or sleeping. I litivea strong,
tiiough silent orator working lor me ;
one who never tires.; never sleeps, never
mttkes mistakes and - who N certain to
enter tlie hotiselio!l from winch, 11 at all,
my trade must come." ...

Last Frld ty morning , Messrs. Donlca
Mid L. Elkius. ot went to Port
land to report to heailqtiarters the result
of the canvass for the subisdy asked by the
O. fc C. Rnllroail Cotnvtny for exteiKliug
their line from rtiis city to Lebanon. Alt
tlie money demanded lwsbeen stihscribed
with the exception of $3U0, which, ot
course will be. raised ; and ' pretty godil
headway lias been made in securing the
r?ghts ot way for the railroad probably
t hi-r- e will be no. trouble in securing such
rights of tvay from any one. aflcr tbe
matter has been lully considered.

' Tlie Democrat rather indirectly charges
that Mr. Han in prev;it!i-- d tfron Dr. &iv.tge
to make tlie ofli.lavit which wa published
ontVe21tin regard to Mr. Mason. So
lar frotn this being true. Mr. Bnu-.- was
j'poed to its i ublicalioti, ami, as Dr.

Savage liiinselt explains in last we-k"- s

issue of the Democrat) the card wn pub--

li.-h-?l by Mr. Savage without 'solicitation
from an- - one, on his own account. The
iriends ot Mr. Mason denied the charges
made Ly the Dr., who thereupon made
out a sworn statement njid IlkI it publish
ed. Dr. Savage is willing and abl to
light his own battles, and it may worry
some of his enemies to keep out of his
way when becomes back.

Iu Louisville, Ky.. a new Sunday law-ha- s

recently been made, under which nil

persons doing work or services, for which
thev are to receive nay. are to be punish
ed. At midnight on Saturdays tbe saloons

. ?t?-;- . . Jit. . - . . 1 Iare cioseu ana ine uacxs sens to meir
stables. All persons employed on news-

papers after ; that hour are reported for

Iniictineiit. ami the climax has fteen rescu-

ed by sending tlie police to the churches
on Sutiday bimI procurl ng the names ot the
sextons and organists, ann reporting. tttetn
for indictment. As the preachers refciVe

pay for their labors on Sunday, the next
sfep In-th- absurd proceeding will be to
arrest them. -

,

The soul stirring drum Is doomed.
There la proposition to do uway with it
in the French army. It I said that a
drummer is of no use as a combatant, the
instiument Is too cumbrous. Another
objection is that It is scarcely heard in
(lamp wealher. There re about three
thousand drummers-i- the French army
in lime of peace and double that number
in time of war. If (the drttnv rfhould be re-

placed by tlie trumpets the musician could
take partj rn, active ' flghthig If there was

any ificess'lty for it. The Italian army
lias given up the- use oi diuins. 'At its
latest review lbs result of this cliange wfis
excellent, and an nnanimous vote approv-
ing of ft was grven by the ofDccrs.

VnuMte. Matter.
Last week the seventh annual session

of tbe Oregon State Grange met in .Sa-

lem. Following are (the officers elect ;

li; P. Boise, Master ; IX S. K. Buick,
Overseer ; A. R. ' Slupley, Iecturer
W. M. ;'llillear. Steward J. W.
Ki.iklaud, Afistaut Steward j W.. II.
Gray, Chaplain David Smith, Tress,
ur'er-- f Nv ..W. . Randall, -- Secretary ;
Tho. Smitli, Gatekeeper ; I3rs. M. J.
Train, Ceres ; Mr. M. J.' Ileatli, Po-

mona ; Mrs. I. L. A S.;
Uaniel Clark, member executive com
mittee.

of course, to .secure votes in the coming
election. This is too thin ; no one believes
such a silly charge, and all such charges
will redowti to. the benefit ot Mr. Baum.
The assertion that Mr. Baum lacks r.bility,
and can't fill ;the office it elected, U a
weaker and sillier charge than the first.
Mr. Bail in is one of the best and most
successful business men In the city, and
.while he. may be a little off in his pronun-
ciation of a' tew English words, he can
write Ahii spell them whenever it becomes
hecessafy, equally us well as hU opponent,
if not a little better. No, it won't do to
try any of these old. worn out dodge in
Linn county, where Mr. Baum has lived
so long and is so well known." llis com-

petency Is acknowledged by all, and Mr.-Maso- n

himself will not' make or endorse
any such charge as the Democrat makes.

Zteal CetrencLoien.

The people can trun the Republican
party, for it keeps its promises. The
current exponses of the State of Oregon
for the two years ending Sept. 1, 1880,
will be at least: $25,000 ls than the
amount appropriated by the last Legis-
lature for three purposes. Ec-uomic-

mapsgcrliei.t ai d a right con- -

ot li e law reu!atiti the au-

dit of accounts, has reduced the State
expenses at a ratio ot over 81,000 a
month. And this lias been done by
the pieMiut State administration, a mo.

jority ot wbivh is Republican. When
a Republican platform pledges ecor.o-m- y

ai:d reform, the officers elect under
that p'atforra 1 onestly carry out the

pledge. Taxpayers will please note this
cliaracierihtic feature of ihe Re

m

pub'ican party. m

Notes from ScuMb,

Toledo, Or., May 25th, 1S30.

Friend Van The canvass openel
at Newport yeslerday. There was

gntat aiKiieiic Uwing to a severe
ftorm prevailing On fStufdSy,.tne car.- -

didates did nut go down to Alsea.
Quite a number ot Alsta people came
up to the speaking. The different can.
dMates acquitted tlienjsclveR cretlitalily
Tl:e greenback element wasandriclieil
alou with the Republicans and Demo
crals. Everything passed off agreeably,
the .Republicans winning lotsot friends.
At Toledo to-da- y tbe battle waxed
hotter, mid some ot the 'parties- Were
callel upon to defend their records and
set themselves right bit fromo Irhporlaiit
question of: interest to tbe people.

The canvass promises to be a hot
one before it is done.

More anon. X. Y. Z.

Ttie Prospect In Eastsrn Orcffon.

The Hepublicct7i says thai the claim
of Eastern Oregon hitherto have been
almost entirely overlooked in the legi-
slature. The reason for this the jour-
nal claims, is that men hsfve been se

lected to represent that portion of. the
State at Salem who were not ti ted m

any dffjree for the duties they were
called upon to perform. It claims that
while the members sent from Wasco

county were, in the niijin, men ot in-

tegrity, and had the respect of their
feltow-eitisei- they did not possess
those other qualifications necessary to
fit them for legislators, to-wi- t: ability,
energy and tact, requisite to enable
them to be ot use to their cons-.ituent-

And ns tho ''usual style" of men have
been again nominated for the Lcgisla.
lure, the Republican argues that they
should be permitted to remain at home
where they can perform the role of sim-

ple minded citizens, and not be sent to
Salem where they would bo ot no use
whatever to any one. A'nd the indi-

cations are that the people of Wasco
county are tired of electing nonentities,
and will discard tlie whole' 'kit and
biliti,' next Monday, and e'ect the en-

tire Republican ticket. Meti who hare
voted the Democratic ticket for , a life-

time have come out and open!y jspoused
and are working to elect the Republi-
can ticket. The dissatisfaction t'itb
Whiteaker in Eastern--

Oregon, pro--
elaimed by the delegates from that por-

tion of the State when In this city
the Democratic State Conven-

tion, will have no little influence in de- -

creasing the Democratic Vote of that
section ; and we are informed that the
vote will fall greatly behind that of
forflser years fn .every coun.ty, save, it
may be, that of Umatilla. ,: It is believ
ed tfia't !ioti M. C. George .will carry
Wasco Grant, and possibly Baiter
counties, ilr. George majority .will

hardly be less than from I'.StW.to ,000
and it may be eveu mure. .'Rah for

M.C.George.

A Maine lady asked a drns clerk for
'a bottle of endurable Ink."

Oa ihia Space Four Weeks'.

Something
N i2 "W

'r -

X. B. HUMPHREY; Agent.

JOHN BRIGGS.
Vr'VKE'STIUS oitoktunitt to ifokm

. X his friends n l tbe public generally, that
Is now settled in ms

NEW BUSINESS HOUSE,
on the old Manl next door to l'.C. Urn-pc-r 4 Co ,
where can bo fou.l as srcat an lUaorluieui and
n la.'xe a sloes oi

Stoves and .Ranges
as enn be fonnl In any one bouse tllis side of
'ortlana, ana at as

ALSO

cfe Xiofi
Castirou, Brass A: Enatneletl

KETTLES.
in great variety. ABd,

"tin,
iieet Iron,

Galvanized Iron,
and

CoptJrU-itre- ,

iwavs nn hand, and made to order, AT LIV-
ING 'RATES.

GexUL on TTIttx.
. Albany; tjctoner 22, 1875--5 v8

CITY' db,xxg STOXtE.

Corasr First aai SllsvertS, sts.,

ALBAXr, OKEfSOX.

X.. SALTMARSH,
Has again taken charge of the

"City Drug Store,
having purchased tlie entire Interest of C. W

Khaw, uce-so- r to A. Carothers & CO., and is
tiow receiving a

Splendid ITo7 Stools,
Vblch, added t I ho former, renders it very
complete in all the diOVrent UepartiiienUi.

Feeling assured that all can be sailed in both

Quality aadl Prlsa,
cordially in rites his old friends arid custom-

ers to slvebiui a call.

Will recoi-- e immnliate and careful attention
lit all hson, Iny anil ulbt.

tJJ" fore Wines and Liquors for medicina
purpose- -.

R SALTMARSH.
Oct. 10,

rirst street, 3 doors west of Perry,
ALH4.1V, I KEU.

nOIiACSSB & Prop's
TTAVIXtJ pnrclmot the City Market. I will

- the Tory best to be obtained In the market
I will strife at all times to meet,, the wivbvs
all win) rrfay favor roe with ttrutr put roiiie

-- Uli. atlw ...M !l Wll J.ll lA PJtll ft! Illlx no ww 'rttKt " - - . , .

XihnrinMidrDrPOItK. MvlOslS

Hew oods ! IVcw Departure !

MILLINERY AND DRESSMAKING.

MRS..O. L. PARKS,- .v . . . --.r. rrri r uif T vv.11 V

Store lately owned by SIr- - - f I'nvis uid
a ai.uu' & a in A. At lr t j

Choice Hilliasr; Triamiaffs,- -

.... ...Bnnnets, iiats. ines
the ladies of Albany ami vteiplty 0 ca" "J
inVIKCl IM UICIUWJl.o. ,' " "a J 1 1.. i ituFtr pn'iniwMtlnn.

Having secured tbe services of a flrst cl.tSs

Dressmaker Z .

I am prenarea to enr, nr, anu ..n;.c
finy style desired, at short notice and in asalis--

'iliaknSt3iolhinar for children cf --meci.il ty
ZJZ. ,,h .i,ia r.-- t rirat.eAst at Kllsworthcii.ic v" '

.trU You ar. invfted to call.

17, 1879'

Infallible Zisdiaa Edz&elies.
. C Srff Shot For

FEVER & AGUE.
TfVKtSa,. LOSG RKSIDENCB AfOXO
I f ... inrlUn f.ribeaof the coast andtheinte--

rlor. I have had the eood fortuiie to dtsoover,
frmn the -- Medicine'7 rnon of the oeventl tribe.
and from other sources, a nnmDer of romexinw
lor dtseaso inciaem- if v:1" ""--r hu1f hurlM --kmT hfA-lc- . and havtnz been
solicited by many people of this valley, flw
Usease--, to procure and ortbr t be same for sale,
t take this meKns Of amiouncin;? to ail that,
tjarlns; the pant sew-ton- .I birve nnriean extend-
ed toar through tbe mountain and valleys.
And have ttaenred certain of theoe reme (litis
whicb are a sure euro for

Fever and Ague..y
Those suffering frotn Ague who dextra to he
r;nred,ca leave orders at Mr. Strong's store on
First street, wltefe I will furnish the remediea,
rarraoUitg m radical cure or I will demand no

prr. W. . JOUS.
dons op In 1 pactum es. li-- I

the Capt. very great injustice. - .

And now. while we arc on. this subject
of Senator, let us ex&nune for a moment
into the qualifications of the two opposing
candidates for-thi- office. .

The principal, and so fa as.I have seen,
as yet tlie only - argutnvuts tsed bjr tbe
friends ot Mr. Cosbow, are that bti uas
been a "lifelong Democrat," and that he
will support a Democrat for U.S. Senator
in 1332 : and as far as my experience goes
these seem to be the only qualifications
necessary in Oregon for a Democratic leg-
islator. : -

Mr. Coahow is, and for years has been
a merchant In Brownsvll'o hi this county,
and knows nothing about law. One ot
the pilncipal requisites in a good legislator
is a knowledge of what law is, wherein
the law as it stands is defective, and lu
what particular it needs to be remedied ;
I. e. : whether It should be repealed or
only amended. lie should also be thor
oughly acquainted with tbe wants and
needs ot his constituents. In all these
respects Mr. Coshow is wholly and totally
deficient. j

Xow, how is it with the Republican
candidale? Capt. ITiiniplirey is a lawyer
in active practice and of acknowledged
ability, hud has all tbe constituents
necessary to a good Senator ; hi other
words, he U fully qualified to fill the place.
It is rather ludicroiis.flr the editor of the
Democrat to say of Capt. Humphrey "his
last signing of the pledge was about a year
ago, and since that time ht has kept it

" when this selfsame editor also
signed the pledge, about the same time,
and has not kept it at all I There is but
ouc step from the sublime to ttie ridiculous,

A few days sgo I said to a prominent
Democrat, "you know ns well a3 I do that
your candidate for County Judge is not
qualified to fill the office." This he ad
mitted, but said he can quality himself."
How U this, taxpayers and voters of Linn
county, tlo you propose to elect to tbe of
fice of Count j' Judge, the moat responsi"
hie office to be filled on, Monday next, a
man who is not qualified to Oil, but "can
quality himelf?" He has been practising
or attempting to practice law for four years
and I! he Is not qualified now lor the office,
is it likely he will qualify himself, in the
next feu r years ? .Or? if he can do so, tlo
you propose to allow him to do it t your
expense ? Let him qualify himself first
and then seek the tflice. Are you willing
to risk the estates ot the deaa and those
who may die in the next lour years, and
the rights ot the widows .and orphans of
your county in the hand of a man who
does not understand your probate law and
caunot guard their interests, and whose
only interest is in the salary he may draw?
Are you willing to risk the financial in
terests of your county iu the hands of a
young and inexperienced fledgling ?

Whom hate we uo.v to oppose this in
experienced, unqualiSed young Demo
cratic aspirant for judicial honor? AVe

liave a man who has practiced law among
us for years and who fully understands our
probate law, the interests ot tlie county
and taxpayers, and will carefully guard
our finances ; in whose hands estates will
be safely administered and - th rights of
tlie wiuows anil orphans will be' sacredly
guarded. There will not be in the future
long and expensive litigation growing, oat
of detective and it regular probate proceed
ings, and the finances of the county will
not be iu Irretrievable confusion. Those
who knew the two men, know I speak
words of truth and soberness. For the last
four years the affairs ot this couuty liave
been administered by the Hon. S. A.
T . , ... . . . . .
.tonus, an iiimiticningaiiu uncompromising
Democrat, and eveu Republicans are' com
pelled to a'dtpit that the Interests of the
county have not suffered in his hands
that estates have been adailnistercd safely
at.d satisfactorily, and in such a manner
that there will be no after litigation, and
that the interests of minors have been care-
fully guarded, fn f.ict that Judge Johns
has been conscientious, scrupulously hon-
est, and careful iu the discharge ot. the
fuucii..tis ot the office, and made as good,
if not the best, Judge we have ever haVI,
and yet he has been set aside for one who
loves official post; ion "not wisely but too
well." who . u rsrJts the office for, tbe, sake.
i gain, anu not uecause lie is competent

to discharge its duties- ,

On tlie other hand the office seeks the
man because of his superior qualifications,
and not the man the office, for Mr Flltui
refuses to go out and seek . for votes, be-

lieving as all must do, that tlie office is not
political, and that a candidate for tho pol
sitioii should not 'ftooR to coiiqnor." r

Let all, therefore, who have the best in-

terests of the county at heart, and desire to
see Its affairs administered in an honest
and efficient manner, vote for- - Mr. FliiiM
for Couuty J.ndge. and tlie next four years
will prove the wisdom of their choice. " '

'
, ""a

'
V ' RgQON.- -

" Tlie law passed by the Indiana Legis-lature against the garnWheelng ot a man's
wages Unless there was over two mouths?
wages due him lms effectually stormed Hw
garulsheetng of railroad employes a prae- -
iiw which nxu. oecume quite auuoyinir to
railroad officials.

l'ESIDrTIAfc FLEITOKSV i.

GEORGE 6. CL RllY, of t ; .

K. L. APPLEUATK. of Linn;C B. WATSuN, of Lake.
CDICQRESSKAir,

M. C. GEORGE.
SfPEKMK JCDOFS,

J. tt. WALDO, or Multnomah;
W. P. LOUD, of Marion ;

li. B. WATSaN, of Jackson.
CIRCV IT Jl DGE TIIinD DISTRICT,

H. P. BOISE.

ATTORNEY inlBD PISTRICT. t

W. ti. PIPER.

Lira. County Pwcpt"bllcan Ticket.
N. B. HUMPHREY.

Kt A. DAWSON,w i. PAUL,
.1. n aii fnv.
J. M WATERS.

W. RICHARDSON",
II.LIAM C. DAVIS.

Cbanty Judjrc L. KLIXX.
CouiiiilAsioncis--M- . CCNNlNOitASr,

J. ; EISEN DORFER.
ClbyV--J-

r. EAUSI.
Sliei iiT- - J. J. CHARLTON.

TasllIer- - I. M. BRUCE.
T). P. PORTER.

School Sut rlnlM: J. L. GILBERT.
Surveyor J. X. B. FULLER.

Ct roner - F . S. DUNXIXU.

Platforiu cf i I: e Repuklieau t'ouvention.
We", your committee to whom was referred

the duty of prc-wiu- platform and resolutions
for tills onvr:iiicn, t fully report the
followlnjrp'atfonn.anU further recommend the
adoption of ;he ncoiiipmyiiis resoaitions:

Res&i.vj d. Bv tin; Rennbllcan of Oreiron
in con veil : ion itw'inli'.eil in the ci'y of Port-ian- d.

ihis2!T !iiy of Ami!. A. D lsS'J, that we
P'0mj, tci iiifi::i.niM v.n-.- aniiinn-'tc- r the it'

ot" t !i't s;;ite by strict
mi- an I tr i;!si ntiifi---'!H- e 10 1 lit.' consiliniion

a:i J l:i.w : iut.-..;- if i f'i' lie Utvited S;afe.
2. 'i ! a wi' n:-- in 1;:vo. of nninliny and

::'THliEi!i tli e sitlaiifs of county and State
f;:Vi so that ih.-- sln!i p reive such com-rriisj- i!

i'ii- - n- - nve r.naily aid to private per-so-

uisilcr ii'.K cUtuiii-t.iiicc- s uiid ve'ixnisiliiii- -

'3.' That we favor a thorough revision and
ot our stf-- of tntatit.n. to ihe

tndthat evrrv speclna ot pronerty wlihin i:
iimits. whether owned or bycitizenaof this oi foreign St nt vs. shall bear its equalnmixmion ot the burthens of the governmentwhich nrotects it.

4. That we nropose to maintain and enforce
the amendment to tho coiistiiuiion of The
United Stales, with all the powers of the na-
tional government, tothe end that every citi-
zen, poor or rich, black or white, may be se-
cured n the tuli enjoyment of civil mid poiiti-calri-rht- s.

5. That tlie overthrow of the ricrhts of the
elect ivc franchise of liberty mid life, by which
nienns free liovi't-nmen- t in a portion of the
Vires lms lnvn defeated, and the
fraud and ihrt'ater.ed violence in oi heis, to
f?ether with aitennie.l nullification of the
'awt of the cnetn! government and ilit-Ision-

of the supreme court thereon, by congressionalaction in the in ercsts r.f the Democratic party,arc iittempted revolcilion and must be met as
such. .

t. T'ottt tliU Is a nation formed by te peo-
ple thereof and not a mere league or compactand that we reaffirm the Idea of the ilniry of
the Tii.iion. the suiiremacv of the national irov- -
ernment n ail umttera placed by the constitu
tion tinner its control, 'lie preservation intact
of nil tbe riuhtsof municipalotherwise cnanintcud thereby to the people or
to the states resiieettveiy. At tno same time
weurraUrn the do'.trine of State sovereigntyas the. hateful mother of nullidcatibn, secession
nnl aniiitliv.

7. That tite recent action of the Democratic
pnrtymS'ate convention assembled, in de-
nouncing the supreme court of the United
States cf America and Imputing the most nn
wort ny anu unpatriotic motives to that li!rh
and honorable court, is unworthy of lawabidintr,
intelligent, and patriotic American citizens,
and directlv tends to the loosen in jr of the fouti.
dationof our govern men t, t he suliversion of
all lav.-a- i ne overt hrow or the sanctity or a
system of indienture, venerable with age and
neifeeted or wisdotfr.

. Thit the attempt by the leaders of the
uc.inocra'ic pariy looeiraua ine eopie oi ine
state out or an electoral vote, was an outrage
unporatleied in the political hlstorv of the state,which totret her with the Maine' infamy anil
the attempt to Unseat meintxsrs In the balls of
congress for base parlltsin advantaae. deserve
the contiemnat Inn nr all fair mlniteu men.

9. That we condemn the outraseousconduct
of our democratic s:ate administration from
1S7 J to lsTH.theirextravasunce, their corruptionand their nccuiations.

10. We.i(jprcato the course of members of
party who have undertaken, to

revive tne sectional animosity tor tno punmseof fuvnrtntf- noli! ienl MScenttencv in the SOUtll- -
ern states and who have revirtd memoiies of
sectional strife by ine ditiant tleclai'Kllon ot a
purpoise to rejK'Hl laws maMe necessary by the

Ar : nid we condemn their ntteumls to se
cure by leu elation what was not accomplished
by arms, namely the establishment unuertne
name of state soveiehrnty of those pernicious
doctrines whiclt destroy suiiremaeyand which in part have led to secession anu
civil war. ...

11. That to the republican party is due tlie
credit of successful resumption and Testoiwl
prosperity ftnd iiusiness revival. mid we insist
l nat I ne paper ami coin cuoutai ion m i u coun-
try ftliall tit all times be maintained at par with
the ffnhi standard of the c mmerclal world- -

"2. That while we are in in faver of, a reve- -'

mid for the support of the general government
by duties upon Imports, sound plicy requires
such adjustment of import duties as 16 en-

courage the development of the industrial In-

terests of the whole country, and commend
that policy of national exchange which se-
cures to the working man lilicral wtrre.. to
agriculture rem imcrative prices, to nicfianics
and manufacturers an adequate retfard for
their skill, lalior and enterprise, and to the na-
tion commercial prosperity and Independence.

JH. That we are in tavor of Judicious appro-
priations by the general iravernwien fori the
lmprovement.of our rivers and seaports, as
well as for the construction of such lines of
railway communication as will develp the re-
sources of the country and connect our
state with o'her parts of the uniofi. under
such restrictions as will amply protest the
ridhfs.of tire people from Unjust dlseiimlnn-tio- n

and extortionate chaises r and iit the
grants of lands tol'Aiiroads we favor the sleof the same by the government to-- the peopleat tbe lowest price for public lands, giving tlie
proceedsonly to the corporations.14. That wo demand In our representationin compress-

- their best e edcavor to secure instand Jndtelous aiipropriattons and favorable
lesrisfatkm by tbe K'eneral government for thefree.nsvhratlon of t.heX'olupibia and the rivers
ortho-State- , the improvaiueiir of the month oflb Columbia, ana the Imrbors of Yaqnina andCoos Bays, the locati .n of a harbor or refuge ata. point alonir our coast, most available o theinterests of commerce., the extension of the
public surveys to meet J.he wants of pur

populat ion and aid and : assistance torailroads, and the oieninrup fur aettleinentsuch of our Indian reservations as the Interestof civilisation demands and necessitates. ,.- -

15. That, we demand ft mod I ffctat loir of the
tYeat v with China so as to restrict Chinese f

to America.
. ltl. That we hold that a well instructed

peonle alone can be perfectly freei ana) that it
Is therefore essential that the public schools
should be maintained so that every child shall
be Instructed la the duties of citizenship and
the ordtdary business vocations of life.

tion tacitly endorsed tlie whole eat.
I igue of its vi'.laiuies and malalaiuistnu ,

tion by refusing to coudemu it in lit
platform.

Too 31u-- "Oxeltel.
It has been charged that Judge Boise

said he was not a candldatu for the office .

of Juriee or the Third Judicial District, .
and that in view of this declaration Judge--Powel- l

announced himself as a candidate '
for the position. : .We do not know ; Uiat :

this charge is true, we only know that M-ri-

connry s dfeterpitned to have &()-an- d

nooneji-Is- e as such candidate j tb4t
hl3 nomination for the Supreme Bch '

was strongly opposed because he' was " Ei""
choice of the people for tbe jtvlgship o .

this district ; and we have it frotn good
authority, that be was not in attendance
at the convention when' nominated, and
did not ask nor was he consulted as to his
nomination. Nominated under sucb flat-

tering circumstances,. Judg Boise eouldr
not do otherwise than to accept it J rtd "as
he Is the choice of the "toters of the fllstrfct,1
who know Urn to be one ot . ihe safest'antF- - -"

best judges of lw )n-the- , Ste&'.bs wtI--

elected Judge of this district by a good
found majority,

' : . , .

- .;. V

Frorii the character given Tom Merry by
the Partlitnrt Jlfercio-- y, a XemocratIe jo ir
nal,' wl icli Is published elsewhere In thle-- .

issue, we opirfq . (liat tfie better" claea,
ot Democrats, do not want to vote for him. ,
Judge Odell is one of our best citizens, a
strlc-- .

temperance man, an' able editor aad.,- - --

an honest, upright, gcntletiaan. Mr. OdeU
will bo elected.. - ' " .

Carapiraectlua;.
A campmeeting will be held at Roberta'

bridge, about twelve miles south of this
city, : commencing, on the :17th ist. k
week rrom next "4 rmrtJay. tn CarrSstlan
workers are invited to take' part hi tbe
meettuzs, whicb will bold over tna Run.
day's. - - i . ..

George Eliot''! marriage has caused
much cotnment.nnd the f mail frv cf r.iera--
ture are now taking a hack; at tba iit
novv-lls- t for I IP r in.MftBls.tw. In -r. .

forgetting the man for whom a . j proiVed great love and showed deep rW.f Tithe world her marringo be.''
m miaecou&iHOis a turn t X , 4. uM
B route. . . . . ,

s
( r " ss .wm v ' ..

Democratic convention I h been heii
In New Jersey and Miiiu . t..t no It'---'

Ttumtiivu given oi prIerrjiLts on toe preei-dcutl- al

noiuluRtiou. '
; Kv. ELBERT X. V , Irc.

August 8, 18TOvIlni5 -
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